SACRED HEART, TAMPA
Fifth Sunday of Easter
5:30 PM CONTEMPORARY SERVICE
15 May 2022
INTRODUCTORY RITES
Opening Song: Forever (Tomlin)
V.1 Give thanks to the Lord,
our God and King.
His love endures forever!
For He is good, He is above all things.
His love endures forever!
Sing praise! Sing praise!
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V.2 With a mighty hand,
and an outstretched arm
His love endures forever!
For the life that's been reborn
His love endures forever!
Sing praise! Sing praise!
Pre-Chorus:
Sing praise! Sing praise!
Chorus:
Forever God is faithful
Forever God is strong
Forever God is with us
Forever! Forever!
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V.3 From the rising to the setting sun
His love endures forever!
And by the grace of God, we will carry on
His love endures forever!
Sing praise! Sing praise!
Pre-Chorus:
Sing praise! Sing praise!
Chorus:
Forever God is faithful
Forever God is strong
Forever God is with us
Forever! Forever!
Chris Tomlin© 2001 sixsteps Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)worshiptogether.com
songs (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing) All Rights Reserved
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Glory to God: Mass of a Joyful Heart
(Angrisano)
Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth,
peace to people of good will!
We praise you, we bless you,
We adore you, we glorify you,
We give you thanks
for your great glory.
Lord God, heavenly King,
O God almighty Father.
Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth,
peace to people of good will!
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Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,
Lord God, Lamb of God,
Son of the Father,
You take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us;
You take away the sins of the world,
receive our prayer;
You are seated at the right hand of
the Father, have mercy on us.
Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth,
peace to people of good will!
For you alone are the Holy One,
you alone are the Lord,
You alone are the Most High,
Jesus Christ,
With the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father.
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Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth,
peace to people of good will!
A-A-AMEN!
LITURGY OF THE WORD
First Reading: Acts 14:21-27
After Paul and Barnabas had
proclaimed the good news to that
city and made a considerable number
of disciples, they returned to Lystra
and to Iconium and to Antioch.
They strengthened the spirits of the
disciples and exhorted them to
persevere in the faith, saying, “It is
necessary for us to undergo many
hardships to enter the kingdom of
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God.” They appointed elders for
them in each church and, with prayer
and fasting, commended them to the
Lord in whom they had put their
faith. Then they traveled through
Pisidia and reached Pamphylia. After
proclaiming the word at Perga they
went down to Attalia. From there
they sailed to Antioch, where they
had been commended to the grace of
God for the work they had now
accomplished. And when they
arrived, they called the church
together and reported what God had
done with them and how he had
opened the door of faith to the
Gentiles.
The Word of the Lord Thanks be to God!
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Responsorial Psalm – Psalm 145
(Angrisano)
I, will lift up Your name,
praise to my King and God
for You are holy.
I, will lift up Your name,
praise to my King and my God on high!
Music: © 2000 Steve Angrisano, Tom Hemby, Brian Green, Tabetha Fair, Gene Miller
Published by OCP, SpiritandSong.com

Second Reading:
Rev 21:1-5a
Then I, John, saw a new heaven and a
new earth. The former heaven and
the former earth had passed away,
and the sea was no more. I also saw
the holy city, a new Jerusalem,
coming down out of heaven from
God, prepared as a bride adorned for
her husband. I heard a loud voice
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from the throne saying, “Behold,
God’s dwelling is with the human
race. He will dwell with them and
they will be his people and God
himself will always be with them as
their God. He will wipe every tear
from their eyes, and there shall be no
more death or mourning, wailing or
pain, for the old order has passed
away.” The One who sat on the
throne said, “Behold, I make all things
new.”
The Word of the Lord Thanks be to God!
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Gospel Greeting: Everybody Sing
Alleluia (Melendez)
Everybody sing alleluia!
Everybody praise His name!
Everybody sing alleluia!
Praise His name today!
Verse 1:
I was walking in the dark
And could not see the light.
Jesus came into my life,
And made everything alright!
Everybody sing alleluia!
Everybody praise His name!
Everybody sing alleluia!
Praise His name today!
Tony Melendez & Augie Leak © 1997
spiritandsong.com All Rights Reserved
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Gospel:

Jn 13:31-33a, 34-35

When Judas had left them, Jesus said,
“Now is the Son of Man glorified, and
God is glorified in him. If God is
glorified in him, God will also glorify
him in himself, and God will glorify
him at once. My children, I will be
with you only a little while longer.
I give you a new commandment: love
one another. As I have loved you, so
you also should love one another.
This is how all will know that you are
my disciples, if you have love for one
another.”
The Gospel of the Lord
Praise to You Lord Jesus Christ
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Homily
Creed
Universal Prayer
LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST
Preparation of Gifts & Altar: One
Thing Remains (Your Love Never Fails)
V.1 Higher than the mountains
that I face
Stronger than the power of the grave
Constant in the trial and the change
One thing remains,
One thing remains.
Your love, Your love, Your love,
will never change!
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Chorus:
Your love never fails
It never gives up
Never runs out on me (repeat 3X)
Your love! (second time to bridge)
V.2 On and on and on and on it goes
It overwhelms and satisfies my soul
And I never ever have to be afraid
One thing remains
One thing remains (chorus)
Bridge:
In death, in life, I'm confident and
cover'd by the power of your great love!
My debt, is paid. There's nothing that
can separate my heart,
from Your great love! (repeat to chorus)
Brian Johnson | Christa Black Gifford | Jeremy Riddle © 2010 ChristaJoy Music Publishing
(Admin. by Bethel Music Publishing) Mercy / Vineyard Publishing (Admin. by Vineyard Music
USA) Bethel Music Publishing
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Eucharistic Acclamations:
Mass of a Joyful Heart (Angrisano)
Holy, Holy – Save Us Savior – Amen
COMMUNION RITE
Our Father
Lamb of God: Mass of a Joyful Heart
(Angrisano)
Communion Song 1: Mighty to Save
(Hillsong)
V.1 Ev’ryone needs compassion,
Love that's never failing.
Let mercy fall on me.
Ev’ryone needs forgiveness,
The kindness of a Saviour,
The hope of nations!
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Chorus:
Saviour, He can move the mountains,
My God is mighty to save!
He is mighty to save!
Forever, Author of salvation,
He rose and conquered the grave!
Jesus conquered the grave!
(second time to bridge)
V.2 So take me as You find me,
All my fears and failures.
Fill my life again.
I give my life to follow,
Ev’rything I believe in,
Now I surrender! (chorus)
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Bridge: Shine your light and,
let the whole world see!
We're singing,
for the glory of the risen King – Jesus!
Shine your light and,
let the whole world see!
We're singing,
for the glory of the risen King!
Final Chorus:
Saviour, He can move the mountains,
My God is mighty to save!
He is mighty to save!
Forever, Author of salvation,
He rose and conquered the grave!
Jesus conquered the grave!
You are mighty to save!
Ben Fielding | Reuben Morgan © 2006 Hillsong Music Publishing (Admin. by EMI Christian
Music Publishing) All Rights Reserved
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Communion Song 2: How Beautiful
(Paris)
V.1 How beautiful,
the hands that served
The wine and the bread,
and the sons of the earth
How beautiful, the feet that walked
The long dusty roads,
and the hill to the cross.
Chorus:
How beautiful! How beautiful!
How beautiful, is the body of Christ.
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V. 2 How beautiful,
the heart that bled
That took all my sin,
and bore it instead
How beautiful,
the tender eyes
That chose to forgive,
And never despise.
Chorus:
How beautiful! How beautiful!
How beautiful, is the body of Christ.
Bridge:
And as He laid, down, His life
We offer this, sacrifice
That we will live, just as He died
Willing to pay, the price,
willing to pay the price!
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V. 3 How beautiful, the radiant Bride
Who waits for her Groom,
with His light in her eyes
How beautiful,
when humble hearts give,
The fruit of pure lives
so that others may live (chorus)
Chorus:
How beautiful! How beautiful!
How beautiful, is the body of Christ.
V.4 How beautiful, the feet that bring
The sound of good news
And the love of the King!
How beautiful, the hands that serve
The wine and the bread
And the sons of the earth (chorus)
Twila Paris © 1990 Ariose Music (Admin. by EMI Christian Music Publishing)
Mountain Spring Music (Admin. by EMI Christian Music Publishing) All Rights
Reserved
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CONCLUDING RITE
Sending Forth Song –
This Is Amazing Grace (Riddle)
V. 1 Who breaks the power,
of sin and darkness
Whose love is mighty,
and so much stronger
The King of Glory,
the King above all kings!
V. 2 Who shakes the whole earth,
with holy thunder
Who leaves us breathless,
in awe and wonder
The King of Glory,
the King above all kings!
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Chorus:
This is amazing grace!
That You would take my place,
That You would bear my cross.
You laid down Your life,
That I would be set free!
Oh, Jesus I sing for,
all that You've done for me!
Jeremy Riddle | Josh Farro | Phil Wickham © 2012 Phil Wickham Music (Admin. by Music
Services, Inc.) Seems Like Music (Admin. by Music Services, Inc.) Sing My Songs (Admin. by Music
Services, Inc.) WB Music Corp. (Admin. by Word Music Group, Inc.) Bethel Music Publishing. All
rights reserved.
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